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Associação de proprietários Salón de �estas Trilhas

Biblioteca Fitness center Casa club

Outdoor swimming pool Gramados totalmente

mantidos

Jacuzzi

Vigilante

Sala de sinuca e jogos Seguro Tennis

Áreas comuns

Preços começando por: $ 339,999

Treviso Bay sets the stage for an endless vacation lifestyle, and the best part is you never have to leave the
beautiful Southwest Florida community. Treviso Bay, a world-class golf and country club in the city of Naples,
is surrounded by a natural preserve along with beautiful Italian fountains, walking/jogging paths and plentiful
recreational amenities. Nearby is the best of Naples’ beaches, shopping, dining, boating and �shing. The
residences, meanwhile, feature spacious living areas, including large screened-in area, low maintenance and
enhanced designer packages. And there are fully maintained lawns.

Infraestrutura

Community Highlights

Surrounded by wondrous natural beauty, the Terrace Condominiums are also about manmade fun. Once

inside the grand entryway, amenities for an active lifestyle abound, including a golf course, aerobics studio,

clubhouse, community and �tness centers, tennis court, swimming pool and trail. Or, you can simply stroll

throughout the community across bridges and walkways and enjoy the scenic splendor. 

Home Features

There are two two-story, multi-family coach-home �oor plans, one with a three-car garage. Homes range in

size from 162 to 196 square meters, with three bedrooms and two bathrooms, and offer quality design

touches for beauty and practicality such as crown moulding, designer window blinds and upgraded oak

handrail on white spindle staircase. Also, every buyer receives two of Lennar’s most popular packages: Nexia

Home Intelligence and Lennar’s Everything's Included®. Nexia Home Intelligence features home automation

with remote home management, providing control over home comfort, ef�ciency and security from anywhere.

Lennar’s Everything's Included® is an exclusive offering from the builder, containing thousands of dollars in

extras simply included with each home, offering great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency.

Numerous designer packages are available throughout the home including GE® Energy Star appliances and

Sherwin Williams® interior paint. 
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